
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

A CURIi I'OU 1 1 .

Not a Patent Cure All, Nor a Mod.
crn Miracle, but Simply a Ra-

tional Cure for Dyspepsia.
In these day of hiunbugRcry and decep-

tion the manufacturer of patent medicines,
on a rule, seem to ihlnk their mcdtclno.i
will not toll unices they claim that It will

cure every dlscnso tinder the sun And
they never think of lcavlnc out dyspepsia

nd stomach troubled. They are suro to
claim that their nostrum Ih absolutely cer-
tain to cure every dyspeptic and he need
look no further.

tn the face of theso absurd rlalms It Is
refreshing to note that the proprietors of
Plum's Dyspepsia Tablets have carefully
retrained from nmkliiK undiio rlalms or
false representations reKardliiR the mcrltn
of this most excellent remedy for dyspepsia
and stomach troubles. They mako but one
claim for It, and that Is, that for Indiges
tion and various stomach troubles Htu.irt's
Dyspepsia Tablets Is a ItADlCAl. CUKE.
They go no farther thau this nnd any man
or woman sufferliiK from indigestion,
chronic or nervous dygprprla, who will lvc
the remedy a trial, will find that nothing
Is claimed for It that tlio facts will not
fully sustain.

tt Is a mortem discovery, composed of

barmleM vegetablo Ingredients ncceptablo
to the weakest or most delicate stomach
II (treat success In curing stomach troubles
Is due to the fact thnt the medical prop
erties are such that It will I) I OUST
WHATEVEK WHOLESOME 1'OOM IS
TAKEN INTO THE STOMACH, no matter
whether the siomarh Is In good working
order or not. It HESTS I he over-work-

organ and replenishes the body, the blood
the nerves, creating a healthy appetite,
glvos refreshing sleep and the blessings
which always nccompany a good digestion
and propor ASSIMILATION of food.

In using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets no
dieting Is required. Simply eat plenty of
wholesome food nnd take thoso Tublots at
each meal, thus assisting nnd resting the
stomach, which rapidly regains' Its proper
digestive power, when tbo Tnblets will be
no longer required.

Nervous dyspepsia Is simply n condition
In which somo portion or portions of tho
nervous system are not properly NOUR-

ISHED, tiood digestion Invigorates the
nervous system and every organ In the
body.

Any druggist will tell you Stuart'a Dys-

pepsia Tablets give universal satisfaction.

MEDICAL TREATMENT FREE

The HrilMi Medical Institute Offers
Three Months' Services Free to

All Invalids Who Call at Its
Ofiice HeforeUejcmborl).

A start of eminent physicians and sur-
geons from tho Hrltlsh Medical Institute
have, at the urgent solicitation of n larga
number of patients under their care In thin
country, established a permanent branch of
the Institute In this city at
Corner of tilth nnd Fiii'iinni Streets,

Room 4CIS- - i;il Iluunl of Trnilu
nntldliiK.
These eminent gentlemen hnve decided to

give their services entirely free for three
months (medlelno excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now and December 9.

Thcse services consist not only of con-

sultation, examination mid auvlco, but also
of all minor surgical operations.

The object In pursuing Hits course Is to
become rapidly und personally aojuuintud
with tho sick and atlllcted, und under no
conditions will ativ charge whatuvcr 1st

mads for nny services rendered for three
months, to all who ct.Ii before December 9.

The doctors treat nil forms of UIscuSb
and deformities and guarantee u cure In
every case they undertake. At tho first
Interview a thorough examination Is made,
and, If Incurublo, you are trankly and
kindly told so; also advised ugalnst spend-
ing your money for useless treatment.

Male and femalo weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, alo rupture, goitre,
cancer, all akin diseases, and all diseases
of the rectum nro positively cured by their
new treatment.

Tha chief associate surgeon of tho Inst!
tute Is In personal charge.

Office hourh from 9 u. m. till S p. m.
No Sunday hours.
SPKCIAl, XOTICNIf ou rnnunt eull

nend tnmii for question tilnitU for
tiomo treatment
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DRINK
CUItED DT

White Ribbon Remedy
Cau Me (Jivi'ti In titans of Wiuvr Ten

or Coffee Without riitlrnCn
1 KnoTTlcrititt.
White Illbbon Remedy will cure or d'

troy the diseased appetite for alcoholU
itlmulants. whether the nntlent la u con
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to
have an appetite for alcoholic liquors after
uilnr Whito Illbbon Hepieuy,
KntlurseH ll' Member 01 V. C. 'I'. U,

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the
Wonan's Christian Temperance Union,
writes: "I have tested White Illbbon Item- -

dy on very obstinate drunkards, and the
cures have been many. In many casts the
Itemedy wns given secretly. I eheerfully
recommend and rudorsa Whlta Illbbon
Remedy. Members of our union are de
lighted to find a practical a 11c. economical
treatment to aid us In our tcmpcrnucu
work."

Mrs. Wert, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states; "1
know of so many people redeemed from the
curse of drink by the use of VVIilto Illbbon
Hemedy that 1 earnestly request you to give
li a trial." Var sale by drucclsts every
where, or by mall, Jl. Trial packnee free
hy writing or calling on nuts, a. m.
Thwvsr.sn ifnr vmrs Secretory of the
Woman's Christian "Tempera.ice Union), 218

TREMONT ST.. IJOSTON. MASS. Bold In
Omaha, by

SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 74T, 8, W. Cor lath and Chicago.
Ooofls delivered FREE to any part of, city

Superior to Aplol, fTaniy, Pennyroyal or Steel.

Sure Relief of Pain and Irregular!- -'

tie Peculiar to tho Sex.
ArJollne Capsules for three months coat 81.

Drureltt or P. 0. Dot MSI, New York.

KNIFE CLEAVES HIS HEART

Kajtab Bjd'ej Dd is tht Remit f Fret- -

fsr-A- ll Fight.

SINGLE THRUST DURING THE MELEE

Joe llenrilTtrll, .IniitlirY A..rlnn,
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Najefb Sydey, an Assyrian years old, rounding towns to be on tho lookout for
lies dead a ghastly left Heardwell. What Is bellcveM to be a
breast. arcurate deicrlnttnn of him Is belnc sent

About supply storo

police

Nusrallah at, 1464 street, Is very old who
In front of place stabbing oe- - knows but a few words In English. She
ctirred at o'clock yesterday morning, nun- - hPnt her arms continually after was
drcds of man's countrymen, forced Into the natrol wneon and screamed.
oin and young, congregated with flushed "He don't know anything, lies sick."

high-pitch- voices, hut too She referred to her son, Oeorge Ablan, who
to use English usually at sal her In wagon. ex
command In describing the affair. Within plained to the ofllcera he
the sat Mother Hatlour Sydey, a relo- - sick In for two weeks and that he did

old, wrinkled and grotesque, tat- - not even see fight, but he was hurried
toolng, sobbing, beating her breast off to Jail the other witnesses.

repeatedly raising her arms to heaven Tho and Heardwell had fight
as though railing down divine wrath 1 last Sunday and are said to had
Joe Bcardwcll, another young Assyrian who another quarrel Thursday. Several the
Is tho supposed assassin, nnd to whom the Assyrian who claim to be cousins
polico are giving first attention. of Sydey, maintained stoutly that the mur- -

Sydcy, the murdered man, Is said to tiered man and Heardwell were not In love
arrived In York very and to with same woman and say that they
have In only a week. Ho pur- - arc to explain the enmity which ex
posed peddling here and was making his Isted the two men.
headquarters at Nusrallnh's store, whero Although persons who saw tight
ho could he nmong his countrymen, for tic In dlstanco that there were a num
understood words of English. Heard- - her of men nnd women Sydey when he
well's home Is at and William received his death blow. All tho
and n photograph taken recently, nnd now the squabble disappeared. The
In hnnds of police, shows him to bo Incuses1 who wero arrested tliat they
about 20 old, rather handsome nnd no of how tho trouble be
dressed In garments of distinctly gan and even maintain that did no1

cel.
of Ilia; I'IkIiI.

How tho quarrel began no one In ex-

cited crowd seemed able to .1.
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Joseph Sevdo and William Hatook.

the
on

lists In the ntreet, then the flash of a knife, Just after Sy3cy had been subbed, I

but when descended to the the out to sco Injured man, and asked
battle was over, Sydey lay upon tho pave- - to get him Then
mcnt apparently nlready dead and neard- - sank on tho pavement and we picked

w as near, seemingly at a loss up can led him Into tho store. He died
to know what to do. Tho only a short time nfter wo laid him down on
when tho patrol wngon sighted tearing floor nnd did not say more before

Thirteenth street toward htm. Iloml- - ms ucatn.

story

nek says that Sydey was at once carried At noon Coroner removed the
Into the Nusrallah store, but that tho man body of Sydey to the morgue on Cuming
was nlrcadv dead. ' street. 1 efforts of the coroner to find

Tllllo I'liilnl. aged 9 and nt Thlr- - witnesses or thn tragedy were no more sue
tecnth nnd William, told t police that sno man or tno uciocuvcs onu
was on the bluff across tho lice. Is thought that the causo of the

tho and saw several fighting, nghi will ho made known by the witnesses
nnd that there was than one knife now In tho city ns soon as they recover
used. partlul confirmation of this Is an
other report that another man left the scene
with freshly scarred arm.
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I know he was going to a tough place.
I told him I wanted him to continue in
tho course ho had pursued, and I proferrcd
that he ihould not drink at all, but that If
he did drink ho should not take more thau
ono drink at a time."

In response tn a question from Mr. Gould,
Mr. Ayres said that Mrs. e bad made
no rcspou'c while ho wns talking, but that
when he concluded she something which
he would never forget. What this some
thing was Mr, Ayres' statement did not al

and no question was asked to bring it
out.
31 r. Ilonlne Kaprrssrtl .No Sym jiiitlir.

"I thought that Mrs Honlne, being a
wife and a mother," he said, "would mani-
fest some sympathy with mo and I dwell
upon all the particulars of my coming to
Washington, telling how I had first re-

ceived the news of my son's death nnd had
afterward learned that he had been mur
dered, but ehe manifested no emotion what
ovor and Interrupted me only once. Then
she looked up and smiled In what 1 thought
was a deceitful manner and recited a quo
tation rrom nrowning." In response to
another question from Mr. Gould, Mr.
Ayres eald that At this Interview Mrs.
nonlne's manner was calm,
and "I thought," he said.
'that he was the nerviest woman I ever

saw. She manifested no emotion and ex
pressed no sympathy."

Mr. Douglass announced when Mr Ayres
hnd concluded that out of the respect ot
the defense for the feelings of the father
of young Ayres they would ask no questions
of him on He also eald

1900 who are attending the I'nlverslty of ,hal f,or 'he,a?1e TfVon h(, not lnt
Nebraska visited the school last week. rupted Mr, Ayrai Tn making his state

Last Monday It was announced that the mem notwiinsianning 11 was In many
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dence. Mr. Gould then announced that
the proserutlou bad closed Its case and the
court look the usual noon recess,

Keene Outline Ills Defense,
After reces Attorney T. W. Keene of

counsel for the defense made the prelim- -

nary atatement outlining the defi-ns- e He
contended In the beginning for duo i ons d

eratlon of the presumption of Innocent'
This, he said, was evidence, not a mere
formality tt was not the purpose of the
defense to minimize the offeine of which !

his client was charged, for It was unde- -
nlable that the tragedy had fallen heavily
upon two families.

Many guests of the Kvnmoit) were to hi
ntroduced, said Mr. Kecne, and he d

It would be shown thnt the char
acter of the people living there wns good.
Mr. Keene called ntcntlon to the fact that
Mrs. Honluc was chosen as a leader tn the
social festivities of (he hotel nnd thh

holce, he said, fell upon her berause of
her capacity.

The defense would show that she had
laught seven young men lo dance. In De-

cember a dance of more than ordinary Im-

portance had been given and young Ayres
had appeared there an much Intoxicated
that he wos offctiolvc to those In attend-
ance nnd Mrs. tlcnlnc had been compelled
ns n friend of the young man, to get him
to retire. This Incident had, he snld, led
to some discord,

She Wns r.inil or Medicine.
Continuing, Mr. Keene said It would be

shown thul In getting up tho dances Mrs,
Honlne had visited the rooms of nil per
sons, regardless of sex or age, who could
dance, to get them to participate. It could
also be shown that Mrs. Honlne was fond of
medicine and that this fondness had served
her In ministering to the sick and that she
did visit innny of them. Another point
which would bo developed wns thnt the
relations between Ayres and Mrs. Ilonlne
wns not such as to cause them tn feel tin- -

willing to break them.
Proof would also bo given that on March

I Mrs. nonlne had reproved Ayres tor

i

t

,

drinking nnd that while onm coolness re- -

suited thero wns no strong feeling, an wai
shown liv Ihn fnet thnt nil fhe Mnnilnv he ,

. . . . , . .. 1.1. I .kiuic uic itiiuuK sun nit-- iuo wiiii I

Ayres. H would also he shown, he said,
that on the evening before tho tragedy Mrs
Honlno's manner was not that of a per- - ' TT
son with murdei In her heart. There also (W
was testimony, he said, t tin t would nhow ;

that the vlndow shade In Ayres' room hnd
been run up with a bloody hand, that thai ' J
hand was Mrs, Honlno's. Kvldencn also
would be Introduced to show thnt In De- - . M
ccinbcr last Ayres showed the pistol to n
man, It also would be shown that In the
following February tho young man loaned
a pistol to a friend, and that even nt later
dales tha pistol was seen In the room. He
referred to tho four or live statements made
by Mrs, Honlne nnd snld thorn was no In-

consistency among them. Ills client did not
desire to modify or change them, but would
stand hy them. When Mr. Kocne. concluded
tha court adjourned until Monday.

NO CUT RATE IN THE LICENSE

County .Indite' Office ltefura lo
Sonle the I'rlee of Per-

mission lo Wed.

From the office of Judge Vinsonlialer
comes n story of the stingiest man In Doug-

las county, a man who wanted a cut ratu
on a marriage license.

"Two dollars! That's too much. Make
It a dollar," Charles Martin exclaimed ns
Harry B. Morrill, license clerk In tho ofllco
of the county Judge, handed htm out n docu-
ment which gave him the right to murry
Chrlstlno Peterson under tho laws of the
stnto of Nebraska.

"Well, I'll not be mean about It. I'll
split the difference with you. I'll give you
11.50," Martin replied when told that there
aro no bargain duys tn the oftlec of the
county Judge.

"A man who waits till he's 60 .yearn old
before ho gets married ought to pay j;i for
a license," Hnfry Morrill remarked as the
old man pulled out a white sock and began
to fumble about In It for thn change. "Hut
we'll let you off for two plunks."

"Robbery!" Martin exclaimed as he
handed over n $20 gold piece very re-

luctantly. The old man nighed ns ho
dropped Into his sock tho $18 which was
returned to him.

"1 didn't have the courage to ask him
If he wanted to buy a certificate," Morrill
exclaimed after the prospective bridegroom
and his future wlfo left the room. "I wai
afraid the old man would die with heart
failure if I suggested any further expense."

Martin gave his ngo as B0 years and hit)

brldo's age was entered on the records as
fifi, Hoth of tho old people nro residents
of Douglas county.

A cold, cough or In grippe can bo "nipped
In the bud" with a d,ose or two of Koloy'a
Honey and Tar. Beware of substitutes.

REBUILDING JTHE VIADUCT

Union I'nclflc I'rrpnrliiK lo St re nut lie 11

II Thirteenth Mreet
CrosNliiB.

The street railway company has com
menced the work of widening the sparo
between Its tracks on South Thirteenth
street no that the Union Pacific may hnva
room to build tho heavy piers required for
the now viaduct over the street. The ad
ditional space given Is about tour feat.
which allows ample room for the purpose.
The Union Pacific will lose no (lino In re-

placing the present Inadequate structure
with une that will be capable of bearing
twice tho weight and of additional track
capacity.

Mo External
Symptoms

The blood may be in bad condition,
yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
lymptoms in such cases being a varinble
Appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh

and a general run-dow- n condition of the
system clearly showing the blood has
lost its nutritive qualities, l:a become thin

nd watery. It is la just such cases that
S. S. has done some of its quickest and

most effective work by building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous.

"My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. 8.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak and
emaciated eystem.with
very marked effect by
way of improvement.

"We regard it a
Kreat tonic and blood
purifier." J.F.Dupf,
Princeton, Mo.

SSSi
the greatest of all

tonics, and you will
find the appetite im-

proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advice
wanted No charge for medical advice.
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Buy your Holiday presents early and 0
0 bavo them laid asido, as Jihe assortments aro now the

larost. No nrescnt l. moro appreciated than u useful piece of hinil
turc-lndi- os' desks foekor center tnblcj dressing tttbles-nl- so rugs

curtains -- dinner ots lamp sllvcrwnro etc , etc., nil sold on oni

EASY

DIVAS' fiili ,! if M
In vein .r or tiWHtr ,
mahogany finished
frame, new pattiM-ii- f

on sale toniorr iw at
v: i,o ?: :r. ami

Combination Hook Case,
golden onk mnltoganv
Mulsh, piano potiHlied, l'ren
bevel mirror, worth JIO.OO.

solo tomorrow.

JIOt'tvKH -- golden o.tk
Imitation mnliog.u nb-bi-

rent highly polished
ail IlicxpeiiHlvi' but useful
and pretty present worth
J1.5C. tomorrow

J 7.50 1.98 23.50

i

PAYMENT SYSTEM.
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KHtnto oak,

nt

nr

A !nrge asoort-inp- ut

of Morris
ilialrs. fliolm
of doMlgus find
lllilsh In frame
anil ci.ilor.i n ii I

putt o r li s In
cushions, worth
up to JI5.00. on
sale tomorrow,

Couch. I'holi'p of frame
t u ft nil or plain top,
woilb up lo I1S.W,

on ialc tomorrow . ..

To reduce our
stock of doft coal
heating Htovc, we
offer for tomorrow
the followliiK

$9.00
nil oak, at

$6.50
In. bane tui rue

$14.50
Nn, S cook stove.

$8.75

i.t.

7,75

C II I N

c li d h worth j;li.iv

jpBf

8.75$
Hnttan rocker edce.

comfort,

table. ev-te-

lo oak,
J1I.C0, tomorrow

$6.75
Sideboard. Trench

compartment,
oak, worth

on alo tomorrow

$14.50

In the early season we
bOUght heavily. The conllnuoiw warm weather
llnils usovorstoukeil with Newmarkets, Automobiles and .luekets,

we mubtt eloso every uunuont In house boloru tho season is too

n Ivuneed, und now otter thoso goods nt ouo-hu- lf nnd one-thir- d

regular price thoy have been soiling for.

16f Kaglan Coats made of
KiikIIkIi melton, oxford grayx, yoke
lmek und front, reversed ciiITh, velvet
I'ollnr, velvot plplmr. seiuim tailored,

sizes lo the Rreute.it
luirpilii offered, worth $1S.0(I

2n0 Coats 42 to
l. Inches lowr. mnde of line keiey with
or without yoke, velvet or storm eol-ln- r,

henvy fnjln llnliiff. lined tlnoiiph-out- ,

color black, tun, eiHtor. red, brown
or blnek. In nlzes from S'J to 41 bust,
worth Hitle

One lot of about 175 Box Jackets
2' inches long In nil wool kersey, heavy
eatln lined, with bilk velvet coliar, rovoraed
cuffs, in blacks and castors S10.00 und $12.50

vulucs in this salo for g 93
Girl's auto- -

mobllos box
back, now

shoulder eapei
trimmed in
braid and satin

made nl nil
wool korsey
and molton,
navy blue,
and ca6tor

10 coats, at

4.88

fl OftKT
Knlili'ii oak bcni glu-- q

tomorrow

fu'l roll
willd worth Si5.0fl,

S3 50
KxteiiKlon l'Jxl2 top,

feet, solid worth
oy nle

bevel mlr-r- o

roomy i1

gulden

nnd
gut the

fur tha

nil
nil from It'J II.

ever

8.90
Automobile

nil
for

rod

j:.i.0

13.98

Reliable Furs
Electric Real Jaclmtn 32 Inches Innp, eal

dye, full storm colar and reveres, lined with
Kiiornnteed Hklnner' untln, worth J33, on
rain for I27.PO.

Klectrlo Heal Jackets, with beaver reveres
and hlirli Htorm collar M5 value, nt ;i2.S0.

Hiindrods of genuine ninrlen scarfs, clus-
ter of fi tails worth JIO, thts sale J.VCH.

IPNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
(Til E PKOPIK'S FURfJ ITURE AXT CAKI'KT CO.)
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